Dear Dragon Families,

Each day my heart aches a little more for our world, yet the kindness and generosity of others provides hope. I believe our children are certainly amazing at showing this same empathy and compassion that our local heroes are displaying during this unprecedented time. Please know that if there is anything we can do to help you and your children, the Keith Staff and I are certainly willing to do what we can!

We hope this Keith Staff Video brings you and your children some comfort. Please know that we are all wishing you and your family health, wellness, and safety!

During the upcoming “Spring Break” week, our teachers and I will be taking a break from ensuring all students are engaged in their distance learning opportunities. When we return to school on Monday, April 13th, I trust you will help us engage your children in their future learning opportunities. If your children are interested, please have them log in to my Google Classroom (Code: jv6elav) and encourage them to complete some of the assignments or “read” with me during the upcoming break using the previously posted videos.

Today, we have received numerous requests for additional technology supplies, picking up personal items from the building, as well as end of year celebrations and activities. I am asking for your patience during this time. When we return from our break, our county and district leadership will be providing direction for all. As soon as I receive information, please know that you will receive communication from our district leadership or me.

Please be sure to read our WLCSD School/District Closure Newsletter for helpful resources and information.

In addition, we will be moving forward with our Classroom Placement Process for the 2020-2021 school year this spring. Please be sure to refer to the Keith Family Handbook for additional guidance on our placement process.

Thank you for all you are doing to help support the education of your children during this difficult time.

Respectfully,

Marci Augenstein, Principal